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SUBJECT s AiSA Conterence vith ASA Concerning Policy questions

l. At l.400 houra, Thur'3da;y, 16 J'ebruary 1950, tho Dir•ctor of AJ'SA,
Admiral Stone, and .1Qer4bers ot .nia ata.rt • t vith the Chier or ASA,
Brig. General Cl.arko., together. with members or hie st.aft in RQO:ll 19-.126.

Those present were:

AFSA
Rear Admiral. E* E. Stone
Ce.pte.in J.. 5. wenger
Colonel s. · .P. Collins

Cs.pt.a.in R, Me.son
Lt. Colonel A. c. PetA!lrson
Mr'. P. J. Patt.on

M?!.
,&-ig, Genttral G. W. Clarke
Colonel J. c. Arrowllmith
Colonel J.. D.

~sa

Colonel M. J. Connor
Colonel J. K. Ba~
Lt. Colonel D. w. Bernier
Major A. V.. 1,-;hitohead
Ma.Jor J. .N. Hill

'

;;j.

2. The meeting was opened by Admiral Stone, who; a!"ter brier :remark.Cl,
called upon Qoneral Clarke to present eueh items aa ASA considered pertinent.

3. Prior to deliberation upon specific mattera, General Clarke took the
o:pportun.L ty to emphNsize his previously expressed a t.t! tude to·:,,rard the unitica....
t:l.on of cry,ytologic activities within the Al'med Foraea. Genera.l Clarke pointed
out the.t it. vM his aincere coo.vio,tion that AFSA ahould he.ve COill},)lete control
of &l.l. ~rvice facilities, 'Unite and ;peraonp.el engage~ in cry~tologj.c activities,
and. that the Serviceis should be aub~alloted, under AFSA control, those taeil1t1es
or activities they could most efficiently operate 1n a.ssist:tng AFSA. to car~y
out its assigned mission. In developing his remarks on thia 1ong %1Ulge :point
or view General Clarke reiterated that J.EA •tood ready to assist in every way
possible the aecomi>lisbn'l.en.t of auch a goal. .Admiral. Stone expreesed bia
appreciation tor the !rankness and cool)erat1veness whieh auch a point ot view
retleated but ad6ed that until such optimum conditions existeu, there remained
the necessity o! reaching vor.ldns agreemen:t.a on certain matters- which are not
apeci:t"ica.lly provided tor by JCS 2010 aeries. Gcueral Clarke aareed, -.nd. at&ted
tba.t a s,Pecit!c list ot policy matters had. been prepared and would be presented
by Colona-l Arrowsmith,
·
4. '?he f'irat itera. presented tor considen:tion waa the determination of
the manner in which.AJ'SA ahov.l.d exercise operation.al. controi over ASA. ri:xed
intercept atations. It. wae agreed that tile •xche.nge o!' meaaagea and other
eorrespondence, pertinent to Ol>'J"'t1onal control., between USA and the stations
concer.o.ed norr.a.U.,;f would be direct. B:eadq~te:t'a, ASA in alJ.. cs.sea would be
:rurniahed a copy o! such correrspondenc:e, It vas t'urt.b.er a.greed that AFSA
operational control would be. exercised in the name ot DIRAFSA and would be
limited to the a.ssignm£nt or miaeions and technic$l. in&truotions CL8 well as
operational reports directly incident. thereto. It. would not include any matt-er
~h1ch could ba conGtrued as indicating how ¥Uch misaions or 1n•truation• would
be carried out. All other .matters,. in which AFSA ~ l;;e concerned., arteet1ng
ASA ·ttxed interc.eyt atat1ous wou.ld. be handled !or AFSA by Headquarters, ASA.
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'· TM aecond item considb:t"ed was the pt"OpOaition that AJ'SA.1 •cmet1mo
in the tuture, would operate 'l'be&ter A'ISA OX"pnir.ation overset.s~ Xt waa

out that this •ubJect vu a •tter which itemed. traa the view:point
outlined in Gene:ta.t Clarke• a opening rtimarka and one which ASA wu v:tlling
to develop at the earlieat opportunity. '.Ihia matter waa noted ~ ~ement
r.aahed that thin was a -.ttet" tor tu:t;.ure consideration.
po:tn~d

6. Tbe third 1~ COPSidered WU tlle •tateMnt tb&t NJA w1U plan tor
eecurit7monttoring programs: ove:r all intra-eserv:tc.e circuit•
baaed on the interpretation• that 1:t beth te:rainals ere :tntra-aerviee then
the circuit i• intta-acrvic~. AFSA.. agreed to tbia statement bUt indicated

and

~nt

that aince the m.t.ter w&• bet'ore -the JCEC, deci•itm would. have to be •u1pended.

7..

AFSA accepted the ASA ata.tement t.ba.t ASA agreed.
of tlu.t approved AFSA. milita:ry atretJatb.

to providtt 'Ultimately

on~-third

8. Ji.FSA atated tllat in all cues the written provia1on1 or JCS JllLpera
govern the interrelationships bet.,,.,en ASA.1 .AFSA and. AfSAO. Thia atemncd tront
the ASA position that tho A1SA ora-nizatiOtlal chart, as a;p;proved by JCS and
reproduced in the laat A'f8A quarter~ report tails to &how the exaot relat1on..
ship amon,g those bodiea by providing inaut'tio1ent deta.11 and inadequate
•xplanatory notes. Future Charto ahoul.d be modit',ied accordingly.
9. ASA. aeked. tor an A.FSA concurre.n<!e "With the ASA opinion
tho !'ollwing ;paper• i
·
a. Le.:tter1 RQ. .ASA. to DIRAFSA, aubJaatt
and Af3A Fwt\ltiona 1 4-ted 22 ~celllber 1949.

0

~eased

in

.Interrul.atiOll•hip Qt AFSA

11

b.

Helllorand\m\ tor DIRAi'SA. from Chiet,, ASI\, aubjecta

.AFSA. Manual,

11

Organization," dated 30 December 1949 ..

with reterence to the letter mentioned in a above, MBA requested. and I.SA.
ot the word na&lin?atrat1ve" ~f'or• the word "poliuiea 11
in the :ti.rat sentence or ,pa.ragra_ph 4 ot the •ubjeat l.ett.er. Th.. sentence now
:reads, "••tall. directives governing tho twlction.ins; ot tbf:: AFSA elements at
ARS llUBt be in contorlli.ty with the admini1tr&t1ve policies •nd l.lau3ekeeping
regulation• promulgated by the Chief";·
·~
AlSA stated that 8Qme addi ..
t.icme.l but minor ditt•rencea ot opinion <t.xtated in this lette:r: which would
nov X"eOeivo an earl.1' :t"e,ply.. With nterenae to the Mcmorand.um. mnnt10l'led 1n
b above, A'ISA ate.tee. that the ASA nm&rka vero being utilized in dratting
cb.angea to the t'orthcond.ng "AFSA Manual Organization," bUt in addition ArSA
wo'Uld also mak~ an early reply to I.SA»
agreed to the 1naertion

m .. .""

I

J.O.. ASA stated tha.t an increase 1n the COMilfll ef'tort in •u:p;porl of' the
Army i • prim.aey llliaeion wu lllrldatory and should b& .icoompl:lshed under complete

control ot .A&\ but aubJect to the coordination provided tor in JOO 2010.
It w.u atated that th:J.a :pro.PQaal "WU l"O'l&ted to one that A!'SB h$d. :P"•ented
to A'ISAC tor approval. .AlSA indicated that tho AJ'SS proposal requtred turthor
and detailed •tudy ,prior t<> resolution.

u.

ASA. atated that tQ the •x.tent necoaaary and in those areas ct ARNI

ASA will undertake indo;pend.ent 1nf'ormation-p:roducing OOMINT
operations. Thia pro:posal, too, vu •tated to be related to one Feaented
by AFSS to AFBAC to~ approval. tni would :require t\lrther atudy..
·
~aponsib:l.llt;y
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12. ASA atated. that USA could. not rely on ASA :lllCbil..e unit• to C&n7
out ArSA u•:l.~d llli•s1ona .,ltcept on & 1econd :pr1or1ty be.aia. AF8A agreed
that tht~ condition ,,,._ trwt under current JCS 2010 M:r•etivea but atated
that in ;pe&Qetilie A1SA doei~d. a gteater voice in the ld."atona to beJ :pox-toned
by ASA J10bile units. ASA :r~;Ued that AM waa retponsible tor the t1eld
training~ caubl.t ~inea• ot thee• mobile units, and, u now decreed hy
JCS 20l01 the ,PJ."ilary Mitaiona Qt tboa" unit• 'tlM in 1upport ot the theater
ot :tield. o~ex-.. With due :rep.rd to theso oonsid•rationa, AP'SA. '114'¥ rely
on MA mobile un:tta to ;perl'OJ:m AFSA Jlies:f.ona.-

13. Ad!Ural Stone l"eterred. to AlSAC Jfemoraudum 12/4 which outlin.ed
problems nee••~ tor :resolution 'bet-ween AFSA QA the tb:r«te SctrV:!.cea. Those
pxooblema w•re 1dent1c.al to the QD.e• oonaidered in ~pho 4, lo, U and
l2 abov• ~d when uked by Adndnl Stoner to comment thoroQll, General Clarke
att.ted tliat thi• •:t'ternoon t • dt•euea1one cltMU'l.J indicated. the Arrq viewpoint with re•pti:at to these probleiu.

14.

~he

J11Htin& adjourned -.t 1;45 houl".a.

APPROV.SD

/e/ Earl E. 3tone
Blltt·E--~g·

•.ksrMllF ..

J.

Bear Ad»dral.1 U. 8. Jav;r

Director, AF8A.
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'l. C!Ilm
&.416*41•r Gener.i,
Chiet, ASA
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